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3 December 1952 

HEMOP,ANlUl4: :-ca RECOP.O 

SUBJ:mTJ Flyin, Saucers 

1. At llOO yesterday JIIorrW2g I met 1d.tb'Dr • .Julius A. stratton. 
Execut1ve Vice Presldent and Prows~ ot Has5acbuset1'oS·1nst1tute ot 
Technolog:r and Dr., Max .iillikan, D1rect.or ot CEtUS. I brieted. thea 
on the variou. nevi reports or s1ptbgs 1ncludUlg the Lhoestone iIq. 
Case, the Florida,:Scout Xaater, the Utah Hotion P1ctu.."'es, etc. I elso 
brou~t Dr. strat.ton up to date on develD;l:unts 'Io-hich had. occurred 
since cr.n- previous dis:ussion of the sUbject m "'"gust. Dr. Stratton 
reiterated his earlier pos1tioD tbat t.his is a subject whici1l11Ust be 
bvestigate:! 1lI".:i' he said. that probably the be", 1II8ans of get.ting a 
thorO'.lgh.!y ca::lpete:lt re""...ew or the pro~eDI woul.4 be th.."'OUgll Project 
mCOLt'. He said, her Never, tht in vi.ot t..'1e dellcate position in 
relation to "i:: Fane, as ~ l'eau.lt of tile ftS\Dll:ltlr Study' Report". any' 
acceptance of: +;h~s pr~j~ct,l.y LINt;OUI must be based. on. Air Force c,on" 
currence or on arl 1Iu!.ependeDt'· l)roposar t1'Olll 'one' or -tlie:--otliar: ·seme'.s. 
H'lf said that Al!'Ndl:lill woulcf be tile best. man to bead the group. 
Ass=ing th.t it J:light. pr:ne illlprac t.1ca.L to ~II tile Project at 
LlNCOi.U, l:e explored otller possibUit:i:3s inc.iUd1;ll PrincetQnand Cal. 
'l'ech. Dr. Stratton telt very strongly t.hat Cal Tech would battle 
bett.er of the two 1:1 Tiew of tne presenc" .+hare or Ro1:~tsQn, Lau.r:f.tson~ 

. '(''SPftzer Jon ~e::;:ora....,. du~tro:: ?r1.:1eeton), ):lllikan '5 brother and 
,.."'-Otners; Dr. SW'atton asked part.ic:uJ.a:oly that we leeep.!1i::: Wormed 

_ :; oEthe :;::::-::6-9'S tb.at ",-e :::aka in ~avir.1 tau probJ.1!/Il investigated u 
• he 1.8 perscoally velY interested as well as ~ aware o£ the poten'l;1al. . ! ~ / danger ~ !:::;ll1catio:m o£ tb.e s.it'.&at1on., 

2. FollaollnS ttl. lII9c:ting wittl Drs. StrattoD and KUlikan, I 
had J.u,"1C:c. at. '! Faculty Club wit:.'\ lJ.a,dBerknsr and Jerrold Zacharias 
and briefed tllenl on ttle recent cases and au:' .feelir.gs regarding t3ei.r 
1mplicati:)Ds. Be:imer, ,."!lUe apparentq not mterest.!d 1D tald.n& a 
perso:1Zl pet, felt st.rcngly tbat' t.'ut saw::er problem should be 
thorO'.1~ L'lvest.igated i'1'OllI a sclentitie ptlL-tt oL view. Zacharw 
did not a~ea: to be creat.ly interested in the proble= and made only 
onl!! sU!1;gest.ior., i.e. that. Slirle;y Cubby or Col=b1.a Un1nrsity be 
brought. into the picture. Quimby took bis physiCS degree at the sama 
tilllB as Zaellarias; is now at. ColW'lbia Univera1.ty, having d.uring the 
liar been a Ua.vy sc'-entist wrldng on ASH. Zacharias sugcested QW.mby' 
beeause the latter is 'probably the IlIOst expert IUD. in the countr7 
on magic a."'1d general. chicanery. -

3. }tf conclusion trona th~se eonversat1qns is that it wi.U probab~ 
be necessary to secure the tull backinv. of DCI in ord.er that a selen .. 
tiric revi'!~4 of' this problem may be 1!L1d on. \Uthwt t.his ba.clc1ns, it. 
would probably be Lo;poss1bJ.e to secure the Air Force cooperation 'Which 
would be necessar;y, particularly in tba of awilabili 1;1 of 
reports~ etc. p.1.~ 
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